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GEN. BUTLEW ADNI NI fil -

T44t 1,1 ON.
All sorts of repo s, says the Boston

Traveler, comefrom! ewOrleans as to al-
leged malpractice utider. General Butler's
administration. One,' is that Gen. Banks
had ordered the arre4 of General Butler's
brother, who is said to have operated
largely in behalf ofOpself and "Brother
Ben" in New °Aegis. Another state-

ment„,,istbatGen. 10nks 'has seized on
some bank aceounts,i3r iOlivia the names
of certain diatinguishe officials, while.he'has also graspedwitshand`the evi-
donee lying in prit hands” whichmay
lead to a great dfsclos e. We shall doubt.
less know the truth lifiir;and by, about the
reports which have libil tn so freely circula-
ted as to improper financial transactions
in Gen. Butler's dePartment. These re-
ports have perhaps liad more to do with
his removal than disia station at his en-
ergetic manner of de ',gwith the rebels.
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OUR4TBENGTH- OUR-*EAKi-'
NEN.

Ever since the rebellion began we ofthe
North have been looking to our immense
superiority of numbora,an44reiources,
over the rebels, for ogtimatilinceess.—
Twenty millions against eigtil.„was the
basuflpf cateuton ;but listae contest
proceeded we found out that this! slaves of

the‘ qouttc,.-IreriOnstaitd,of :iress to
our"antagonists, a sourceof'=`positive
strength. This, then, gave therebels twelve
millions instead of eight. Therebels, then,
have the advantage of position, which is
incalculable; but worse thanall is the fact
of a large army being_asourca weak-_
nasitiiiiiiiitoratreigth. In a late publi-
cation, containing the'correspondence and
dispatches of theDuke of Wellington, the
fo.lowing sentence occurs: •

"According to every true principle of
reasoning, themagnitude of the means em-
ployed, if they be not employed with wis-

dom! constitute the guilt, not 'the merit ofMinisters, arid if these means be not fol-
lowed by success, they may be designated
as the weakness rather than the power of
the empire."

One would think, from the !perusal of
this sentence; that Wellington'q campaign
has been repeating itself in Ainerica, for
the past twenty months. Our armies were
said to be the largest, the best fed and
clothed the world eversaw ; spme of our
cabinet ministers, after contemplating the
nirtgnituie of our ponderous legions, de•
pended upon their numbers for speedy
victory, while intrigue, behind the screen,
was secretly sowing the seedsof discord,
and insuring certain demoralization in the
field. Contractors, • sutlers, members of
Congress, paymasters and gamblers
have been soaking up the means
of the government, like 'so many
wreckers, straggling for what was escap-
ing the struggling and sinking bark. In
additionle these 'drawbacks we have an
'administration and party in power which
have,by their recklessness and infatuation,
diverted, the war, from a stru%gle for na-

inity; into a Mere 'crusade for negro
emancipation. They have by their ex-
treme teachings andRnactments rendered
thepeople of theSouth uniteeand furious,
while they ,persistently weaken our cause
at home, by denouncing as trators of all
us who are not willing to follow the Ad-
ministration in its rapid flight from one
extreme absurity to another.

When we thus examine and reflect upon
the actual condition of the contending

t -

_parties in the present rebellion, leaving
'out ofconsideration the bluster and non-
- sense of "one man" in any section being
equal to- three in another," Ithe intelli-
gent reader will perceive that to conquer
the rebels-will ',require entire unity and
determination upon the part of the friends
of the Union. How are unity and deter-
minationto-be secured ? Will the present
course of the Administration an .1 the Abo-
litionparty bring the desired ; spirit and
unanimity, about? These are questions
which every reasonable man can answer
for himself.

Ifwe reflect for a moment upon the
spirit and ability with which the State of
Pennsylvania could resist invasion by the
entire Southern Confederacy, we may
readily measure the magnitude of the
work we have on hands in endeavoring to
overrun and subjugate their country. Our
undertaking is a stupendous one, beyond

THE U. B.'SENATOREIHIP
ILutnissuno, Jan. B.—A preliminary

caucus of the Democratic members of the
Legislature, in reference to the 11. S. Sen-
atorship, was held last evening.

Senator Clymer was selected as chatr.
man of the cabals.

Senator Lamberton and other members
addressed the assemblage.
-it was finally resolved to hold a formal

caucus to choose a candidate for Senator
on Monday evening next at half-past 8 P.
M.

The Republican caucus will probably
meet on Mondayevening also.

Messrs. Francis W. Hughes, Charles RBuckalew, Henry D. Foster and James.Campbell, are here already,
Senator Wilmot will arrive to-night.

Bepo ted Death of ft-ciovernorPacker. -

HARRISBURG, Jan. 8, 12 A.report
haa just reached here that Hon. William
F. Packer, ex- Governor of Pennaylvania,
died this morning at WilliamspOrt. It is
not yet confirmed.

PROGRESS,
Mr. Lincoln, on the 12th of January

1848, in the House of Representatives
gave expression to the following senti
meats

"Any people, anywhere, being inclined,
and having the power have the right torise tip and shake ofthe existing govern•meld; and form anew One that aints thembetter. This isa most valuabb, a mostsacredright—a right which, we hope andbelieve, is to liberite the world. Nor isthis right confinedio cases in which thewholepeople of an existing government
may choose to exercise it. Anyportion osuch people that can, may revolutionize,and make their own so muchofthe territo •
ry as they inhabit. More than this, amajority of any portion of such people
may, revolutionize, putting downa minori-ty; intermingled with, or near abotit them,whylmay oppose their movements."

As soon as the Southern rebellion broke
out, President Lincoln denied the right
here announced, and commenced a warto
lash the rebels back to their, allegiance;
but in the case of a few counties in West-
ern Virginia seceding from the State, the
President came back to his first , convic-
tions of the right ofrevolution and Signed
the bill admitting "West Virginia" into
the Union. Old. Abe is truly a marvelousand luminous statesman.

WhatMust be Done
The Washington Republican, a thor-

ough organ of Abolitionism and the Ad-
ministration, in a recent number tells as
follows "what must be done:""The slaveholding aristocracy are, byposition, our implacable, enemies. Wemust crush them by liberating their slaves,and by a jacquerie among thepoor whites.We'mnat carry revolution into the verybosom of Southern society. We mustconfront revolution by revolution, fire byfire. Nothing short of this 'ill save us,and if we hesitate much longer we arelost. That lullaby of knaves and fools,`the Union as it was,' has outraged thecommon senseof the country. long enough.The Union as it was, is buried in a gravefrom which there is no resurrection. NoUnion is now possible, except of freeStates."
Let new star be discovered—anotherdiamond upon the frontletofeternity, anduntivn millions are inheritors ofthagloryofIfs knowledge,

A MINA

Negro Equality in Richmond
On Wednesday eveni4las the congre-

gation of the Broad meet Methodist
Church were about being diem**, "lle:egress: was very sudfleulyariad
the door, by the appearsfaice:',:uf a'negro!.
wadding cortege; men:_iind women, in;
flashing attire,who pressild intothe churdi
and compelled the congregatiOn to, reseat
themselves promiscuously among them.—
lt was a perfect negro surprise, no one in
the congregation, not even` theminister,
being previously apprised of theobject of
theirvisit. It ! was soon" made—known,
however ; and two sable couples had taken
one another for "better or for wusser,"
and arranged themselvea before the altar.
'The Rev. Mr. Dogget adjusted the matri-
monial fetters upon one pair and theRev.
Mr, Nolly heart-coupled the other pair.—
The negro retinue then retired from the
church, and the congregation, spectators
to the ceremony against their will, were
permitted to return home, very much
dissatisfied.

Some of the members of thecongrega-
tion were very indignant at this usurpa-
tion of their sanctuary, and contend that
as the negroes 'have churches of theirown
accredited them, such ceremonies should
be confined to' their appropriate sphere.

Gen. Banks vs: Gen. Butler
If we had been less certain of the truth

of our statements and the justice of the
severity of, our criticisms upon Gen. But-
ler's outrageous misrule in New Orleans,
we might now appeal for .the vindication
of their justice and truth to Gen. Banks'
official action since he assumed control in
that unhappy city. He is taking up But-
ler's so called vigorous measures oneby
one and sternly setting them aside. There
is a world of meaning in thefollowing sen-
tence, taken from General Order No. 113
of Gen. Banks:

No fees will be charged, received, or
paid for the issue of permits either for
travel or trade, and no exclusive privile-
ges or monopolis will be recognized or en-
couraged. It is the desire of the com-
manding general to re-establish the privi-

leges of intercourse and commerce within
thi lines upon the most liberal basis con
sistent with the interests of the govern-
ment.

This will doubtless re-open tradeand put,
astop to the infamous monopoly that was
plundering the Crescent City ender Bat.
ler's rule.

Nor is the following less significan
General Orders No. 118:

Applications for the suspension of the
order closing certain churches in the city
of New Orleans have been presented to
the Military Governor of the State, and by
him referred to the Major-General com-
manding.

An omission in the church service, as-
sumed to have been mane by direction of
the church government, is understood to
have been the basis of this order. Where
the head of the State is also bead of the
church an omission like that referred to
would be in contravention of political au-
thority, but the government does not as•
some that power, and the case presented
does not seem torequire a continued inter-
vention of military authority. The order
is, therefore, provisionally rescinded, and
the churches will be opened as heretofore
on and atter Christmas day. This decis-
ion is based upon the negative character of
the offense charged.

This restores to theirfunctions the cler-
gymen who were arrested by Butler be-
cause they did not use theprayers which he
thought proper to prescribe.

Nor is this all. Gen. Banks has also
liberated over a hundred victims of Brit-
gpiluarmr }ram

Under Gen. Banks' wise and beneficent
rule we may at least hope to see New Or•leans become measurably reconciled to the
Union, which Butler gave its people co
much cause to hate.—N. Y. World.

New Year's Day in New York.
The following was the programme laid

out for observance by upper tendom, in
New York, on New Year's day. It was,
we understand, vigorously observed:

"New Year's day will be very generally
celebrated here by the queens of society
and the beaux thereof. the callers are ex-
pected to have photographs of themselvesupon their cards, which will be collected
in albums by the families they visit. Asfor the ladies, they will be fragile andtouch me-not, as usual, in all their artfulwitcheries of the seasonable reception
toilet. A popular up town modiste has
invented a specialite for theoccasion in the
shape of a marvellous head dress. It is
described by Jenkins as 'a bandeau, with
a pouf placed high upon the side, or onthe top of the head over the forehead,composed of a humming bird sitting on a
spray, or a cluster of roses, chrysanthe•
mums, heliotropes, and mignonette, or
geranium, with shining littleinsects perch-
ed on the leaves—a second cluster, or
pouf, being placed low behind the ear.'If the day be cold, it will be allowable for
the lady to wear an ermine-trimmed operacloak over her shoulders, and sit before a
grate (grates are coming into fashion
again) with her right elbow resting on an
exquisitely inlaid tripod stand—her head
resting gracefully upon the forefinger and
thumb of her light hand, a lace-trimmedfire screen in her left, and one foot suffi-
ciently advanced to expose the tip of awhite satin slipper beyond the fall of her
BHA !"

Diptheria and Small-Pox
The Harrisburg Patriot relates the case

of a resident of the upperend of Dauphin
county who recently lost three children
within tour daysby diptheria. Other fam-
ilies in the same neighborhood have also
suffered terribly, and still the insatiate"demon of the nursery" calls for morevictims. A number of cases of small poxhad alsoappeared, and the people wereper-
fectly terror stricken at the spreadof theloathsome disease. The small pox appears
toprevail to a greater extent in some ofthe rural districts than in the city of Har-risburg.,

DIED:
On Ihn-eday morning, Jan. Bth, 1861.11 theHospital at Washington, o.ty„ Sergeant WIL-LIAM B. ELDER, company B, 91st Regiment.Penn's Vols.
The funeral will take place on Saturday. Jan.

10th. from his father'sresidence, lirintonStation.
Carriages will be in attendance at the Depot ofthe Penn'a Railroad and proceed to Allegheny
cemetery, at 2 o'clock, p. m. Brien& ,ofthe fate-
lb' are invited to attend.

Hewas mortally wounded in the battleat Fred-
ericksburg, Saturday, Dec 13th, whilst advanc-
ing with hii company on a charge. Among the
many b -aye men whofell on that ill steed occa-
sion, few, ifany, in so humble a position had more
Mends, or possessed a nobler nature or a braver
heart.

PERFITMERY, TOILET ARTICLES
AC

Hair oils and pomades.
HandkoroblefExtracts,
toilet companion,
Cologne water, domestic and imported.
English and French Hairbrushes,
Pearl powder, Liquid rouge, &0.,
Puff boxes, latest styles.
Shell and Buffalo dressing tombs.Toilet waters...various perfumes,
Heir dyes and hair restoratives.For aale by SDION JOHNSTON.drag° corner Smithfield and Fourth streets,

First Edition.
LATEST NEWS TELEGRAPH.
THE? 11191Cil ON MEIHATION,
cAnnviitra sEGEqEs.

LATEST FROM VICKSBURG

' &0., dm

PIIIIADEL;PHIA, Jan. 0.--A.special dis-
patch to the New York Tribune, dated
January Bth, Bays :

The French Ministers in an interview
granted to-day to Wm. Cornell Jewett,
declared that the policy of the Emperor of.
France in proposing mediation, was wholly
friendly to the United States, and was in-
spired by a desire to see the Union re-es-
tablished upon a basis of mutual conces-
sion.

Th•stNapoleon was sincerely interested
in theprosperity of the American nation,
and that. for the sake of that nation, and
the interests of humanity, he had made a
friendly call upon the European powers to
join him in proposing to both parties to
the war in America to sheath the sword
and deliberate.

That France has no desireherself to be
an arbiter between the contending States
but that it the mediation of other nations
was adopted, or if we ourselves would
meet in convention, she would be glad to
tender her friendly offices.

That in this spirit only was it proposed
by France ; that England and Russia
ahonld join her in the suggested media-
tion, and which could only take place with
the consent and expressed desire of the
American people and government.

That Napoleon thought the war and the
causes that led to it could not now be set-
tled without concession, and he was also
of the opinion that a conciliatory spirit,
under a suspension of hostilities, would
lead to a peace.

Monsieur Mercier also declared that he
wished it understood that the large expe-
dition to Mexico was meant only to re-
pair the honor of France, injured by mili-
tary defeat, and that it hadno connection
with or regard to the American war. In-
deed that the American people could not
point to any act of France of a character
to justify the charge that she was hos-
tile to their Union, or their rights or in-
terests.

Mons. Mercier finally showed to Mr.
Jewett, and gave him permission to make
use of the following passage in a recent
dispatch to him from Druyn de L'Huys :

"Explain frankly, and in such a manner
as to bewell understood by the American
people around yon, that the Government
of the EmperDr would always be happy if
he could contribute to the pacification of a
friendly nation at all times, on any condi-
tions, alone or as proposed with the con-
currence of Great Britain and Russia, or
with that of any other Power that may be
desired by America to co operate, as a
daty to humanity and good policy, with a
view to the best conditions for the future
of the American nation.

WasnisoTox, Janaary 9.—lnformation
from the Army of the Potomac says that
our pickets entended from Falmouth
to King George's Court House, distant
twenty-two miles from Falmouth_

Contrabands agree in stating that rebel
incursions are nightly made below the
Court House for a long distance, and ne-
groes are carriod away and sent South.—
A greater portion of the-slaves, however,
on the long neck of land between the Rap.
pahannock and the Potomac, have alrea-
d.x..rrisuitia.thalr 4aastß^dre.itermuteallal Bnd
other property. They avail themselves
of the night for exodus.

VicksarRC'January 2.—Skirmishing
continued all day yesterday, but no gen-eral engagement isexpected until the ar-rival of kfcClernard and Sherman with thebalance of the Yankee army. We areconfident of our ability to hold Vicksburg
against any force the federals may bring
against it.

This morning our forces advanced
against the enemy, who were erectingworks on the lake, causing them to evacu•
ate their position, leaving fifty stand ofarms, nine prisoners, and all their imple-
ments for cutting fortifications. Ourforces now occupy the whole country bor-
dering on the lake, the enemy having re-tired with their transports and gone downthe Yazoo.

The enemy have left Chickasaw Bayou
and are reported going on their transportsto Snyder's Bluff, on the Yazoo, where itis is supposed they will make au attemptto Storm our works. Our forces are welladvised of their movements.

BALTIMORE, January B.—From theAmerican's letter from Fortress Monroe,we learn that Capiain Chase, late of theMinnesota, who has received orders totake command of the Iroquesi, just com-pleted at New York, came up by boat thismorning.
The new iron-clad steamer Patapsco,built at Wilmington, Del., arrived atHampton Roads after an excellent trip.—Notwithstandinga rough sea, the boat waseasily managed.
The steam frigate Orlando went to seayesterday under sealed orders.
A correspondent of the American, atSuffolk, writes ;
`•Gen. Corcoran yesterday advanced .onthe rebels on the Blackwater, in force,and will give Gen. Pryor an opportunityfor fight if he desires it."_ .

A special messenger from Com. Farra•gut passed through this city en route toWashington this morning.
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LONDON AND INTERIOR
Royal Mail Company's

CELEBRATED REMEDIES
BLOOD- POWDER ANDsonv. OINTMENT,

A certaincure usediseases of Horses and Cattle,known to and nly by the Company in theirown stablei from 1844 until the open] .g of theRailway over the principal routes. After thegen-eral use ofthese remediesin all the stables of theCompany their annual sales ofcondemned stookwere.dbcontinned, a saving to the'ComPanY ex-ceeding £7,000 per annum. In 1853 the LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company £2.40for the receives and usethe articles only in theirown stables.
r BLOOD POWDER

i A certain curefor founder, distemper rheuma,tism, hide bound, inwardstrains, loss Of appetite-weakness, heaves. coughs. colds, and all chsena esof the lungs, surfeit of soabbers. glanders. yobevil, mauge, inflammation of the eyes, fienl4.,and all diseases arisingfrom impure blood, cor-rects the stomach and liver, imProvre the appe-tite, regulates •the bowels. corrects all demure-!Dents of the, glands, strengthens the system,makes the skin smooth and &oar. Horses bro-ken down by hard labor or drlvmg, quickly re-stored by uslnethepowder once a day. Nothingwill be found equal to it in keeping horses up inappearance. condition and strength.
London and Interior Itoyal Mail Company's

CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT.
A certain cure for specie. ringbone. scratches,lumps, tumors, sprains, swellings, brtdsee foun-deredteat, chillblai• s, wind galls. contracdona ofthe tendons, boneenbogements. ac.Blood Powder 500 per 12 os, packages* BoneOintment 600 per 8 oz. Jar. No. 320 Strand, Lon-don.

bleKeeson & Rorbins, New York.French, Bieber& & Co..Philadelphia.
TORRENCE& MOBA.RIt,

Piitaburgb Drug Housedeoll ' Corner 'fourth and Musketare
Mr.Ma=2IIIIMMIIMIII
We are just in xee_e_ipt ofa large essortstieut oftlne imported BOHRwILER GLASS Laliggys

out and gui't of beautiful pattern', a useful andornamental
Holiday Gifts,

Atalm6.blikramizarilifritdeoahly, 184Wood Mot.noir 64

OYPICE COMMISSARY E,P SOBSISTINCR, 13 8. A.}Pittsburgh. January 9th. 163.
SEALED PEOPORA.LB WILL BE 11E-

OHIVED at'this aloeawn 12 M. on Tues-
day th• 20 hday o January, 1863.for the delivery
at this post at such times and in rush quantities
as the undersigned may require of .he fo lowing
articles. viz. Moss Pork, Baco (clear sides) Ba-
con ttams, Beans, (small white)Peas Rice Hom-
iny. Potatoes Coffer. (Green) Coffee, (R andGrou.chTea. Brown Futrar. crashed 'wear. Vine-sar. (cider) Candles, (adamantine) Soap. r sm)
Fiale, Molasses. Soft Bread. Hardßread and•fresh
Beef. Necks and Shanks tobe ezis:uded, a 1 'to beof theboot quality.

Pactages to be secure and plainly marked with
net weight and tare, and no charges thereon al-
lowed.

Soper 'to bide wil' be received for Fresh Beef
end heft and Hard Bread,an for all the etherartioee above enumerated collectively.

Each bid must be arcumpanied by a guarantyfor the execution offb cootract in case the hi 48 be
ao tepted and good and sufficient e. curity*ill be.
required far tee due per,ortnauee t :creel. Blank
fore's ofbds and guaranties may be procurrd on
uppl.eation at thin arm., personally or by letter or
telegraph'

Proposals by firms must name all the parties tosuch firma.. . .
pr• veal, of bidders not in conformity tothe eb, ye requirements w.II net be considered.Bidde.s must 131 present when the bits are

opened.
Thezight to teirot bids 'a reserved.
Bid, to be endorsed, "Prenomis for Subsistence

Stores," JA DS B. CLOW.
Captain end Com ofbubsistence, U. N. A.

Office on I.tirdgreet, below Smithfield.janlo;:d

GOAND NEE

WOODS, MINSTRELS,

str MASON (0 HALL,
POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT.

C. H. S.
BARGAINS

BARGAINS
BARGAINS

AT

C. H. S. 'll.
THIS WEEK

THIS WEEK

THIS WEEK

T•

C. H 8, T.
For Boots andShop at about halfprice, goto

CONCERT BALL SIDE STORE,
62 FIFTH 9FREET

}an10

Estate of SamuelJones,dec'damiliailanZ!lMtcaofPittsburgh, deceased. have been granted toMrs Louse Jones, residing in said city on Du-quesne W sy.between Evans' alley and Fitt street.All p~ers•mq 3 herefore haying claims or demandsagainst said estate, are requested t" make thesame known to the said Mrs. Louisa Jones with•outdelay. LOUISA JODELdeM;clitsi6w.

IDXEt'lC t Olt'S Tti°TxCE—ALL PER-estate-1240ns having claims or demands of st theof NANUT EtUttNISIuE, late of Allegan-ny city' deed, are reauee ted to ➢resent the samewithout delay: and those indebted to said estatewill make immediate payment ti
r. CUTllllklia,Ezecator.

51 Marketstreet,

LxEccrows NOTICE—ALL PER•sons having eleitul or demands against theestate of ROBS ttTBT, nNSID S, late ofAlleghe-ny City, deed.arereit 'test, d to p. esen t the samewithotr. delay; and those indebted to Said estatewilt make payment tottIITHRERT. SurvivingExecutor.deo3l:ltase6o, ci Market atm&
OT I CE—W EREAS .LETTERStestamen,ary to the estate of LIFILSTL&NIHAISEN, late of Fast Birmingham, deceased,havingbeen granted to the subscribers, ail per-sons indebted to the said estate ate requested tomate immdiate payment, and those havingclaims or demandsagainst the estate ofthe saiddecedent will make known the same without de-lay to ELIIANOR IHMBIIII. orF&D HMSEN.Fxecuters,ll2 Foßurth stretet Pittsburgh-fans;ltw6w

1!!$
IUIDESTERN STATE PENITENTIARYCHECKS, a fine assortment ofApron, Shirting ani I'i:trait:ire (Leeks,Warranted well made and fast colors;Apply at the office

JOHN BIRMIS citrAm.jan6tf Warden.•

BEST BRAND No, 1 CARBON OILBeet brand No.l Carbon OILRest b and No. 1 Carbon Oil.Bastbrand No. I Carbon Oil.Best brand No. 1 'carbon Oil.Beat brand No.) Carbon Oil,Best brand No. I Carbcn Gil,Is retailing at Sixty cents per gallon,Is retailing at Sixty cents per gallon,Is retailing at Sixtycents per gallon,Is retailing at Sixty cents per gallon,Is retailing .at Sixty cents per gallon,At JOSEPHFLEMING'S,At JOSEPH FLEMING'S,At JOSEPH FLEW/NO'S,At JOSEPH FLEININCPS.
corium Market street and the =tonal,corner market street and the mamma.Superior Binning Fla don handSuperior burning Flued, on hand.JanB

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

GREAT

Gift Book Store,
1V 0. 118 WOOD STREET.

We have thie day received the largestand beeassortment of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Ever offered for sale Itt this city. We sell them aprices which

Defy Competition,
We have alsolreeelved a large supply of

JUVENILE AND OTHER BOOKS
altable for presents.

A costly present is given with each book sold.deals

4AR JIBES. N. 0. MOLANSERI,17,q3" Reboiled",30 " Lovernk's Ebrin.10 " New YorkInstore andfor sale by
MILLER &RICE/TOON.

50 BAsKET-,;"PIWrsANDQuarts." lieuhick's Sham wan%30 Cases Sparkling Moselle.In store and for sale tn- •
MILLER& RICRETSOICrIAR.PENTEBS-3 GOOD CADPEN-ILI ten wantediranseiliately, by

MITTS C. STEINMETZ,Shop OD Virgin Alley, bet, Wood and VISOstreets,Ryan's buildings. at=

Go Auto ozz

VOLGAWEII SOAP. -60 bozos 'wontedMagnolia and tit- e• •
u :4: . . 11:11. 111/: I

WBXELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBURGH.

lINIRIVARLED AFADZILYMACtiftS bete 'XII Beenawarded the
huthectpee:alma at 'the WORLD'S .IfAlit;
yondoa-tUtha-Neohmutothe world competing

. . .

Over 10t1,000 have already-hatatimihk
angiving universal Satisfaction'.

This machtnemakeathe lock etiteh irdpOislble
to unravel with the eaentiat adiantage of being
alikeon both aidei. forming ho ti Igo orobain.:-It
will ,quilt, ditch, hem, tell, gather, bind, cord.
tuck,and braid.

The elegance, speed and simplicity of this
chine, the beauty and strength of stitch, and
adaottbility to. ttie Ablakeet or thineet fabric,
tender it the most 111l7COESSFUL. and PORU-
LAR &HOBS Machinesnow offeredto the- pub-
lio.

ijL.Warranteil libr ThreeMal:la--

call and' xamine them, at 'NO. 21:1,11EFTIL
STBEgr.-

WM. SUMNER it CO.

BALLSIORAL SKIS fil.
Waiti!in? Mmuti.

At Reduced Prices,
Toolose out ourentire stook on the let of Febrii-.
ary, Make yourselections before the ehoiee cot
ors are all/10115.EATON, XACRIIIII st CO.

No. 17.-FilthstreetL..

WOODS' MINSTREL
AT MASONIC HALL,

POSITIVELY . LAST NIGHT:
_

GREAT BARGAINS-IN • '

BOOTS and SHOES
Halm ral Boots and Gums. Give me a call be-
fore ptirchasingeusewhere. • • • ' •

JOSEPH H.BORLAND.
Cheap Cash Store. No. 98 Marketat..

2d door from Fifth. - ianEr
OFFICE OF iIITTSBEFROR k'ILLBT LIBERTY}PRESENORREIRILWLYComeagY.

Oakland. Jan. 7th. NW% -

rpm STOCKHOLDERSARE HERS!b)notilied-thm the anntial electionfor Man-
agers will be held at the office of the Company in
Outland, on Monday the 19th of January from
to to 11 o'clock a. m. W. O. •LbiSfille."

jan93•d.

mui .181Zioritv Ilg;

aranted to
Du-

' NO. 73 MARKET STREET,

T gotostaboittitAr T E 11"011. OF
•

LADIES-AND MISSES,
in Pittsburgh, can befound at go. "Ti Market.

We have a largastook of clothe on-handwhich enables us to attendto'erdera.nroniptly.

ian9 M. J. SPENCE,

OO SALE—A LOT OF CBTOL-011.LF Barrels, in excellent condition.inn9;lw eIiCAINER.TZ OLEANIELET.

GREAT BARGAINS

tobe had at

C. HANSON LOVE:-81,40
Oar Dress Goods marked,down
Our Balmorals • 64

Our Shawls andCloaks
. . .

our stock of Domestics 114'1,141m:a a: doubt.jthe'oheapeet in the'oity.
A. N

Barred and Plain 'White toontrktianielitAlso Yellow Red, Blue, Ptah' and. Gray twilledFlannels. all colors.

Home made, an exeellentarticle and very heavyalso rood Ear em Blankets. &c.,We wouldJust say to those In want of nAirGOODS to give tie sealL • ' • '

C. HANSON LOVE & CO
NO. 74 MARKET. STREET., • •

Jane •

INNITICE—THE,PEESI11 dent, Managers and Company for ereoting aBadge over the Allegheny river opposite Pitt&burgh, bithe county ofAlllgheny, have this dadeclareda Dividend of FOUR per cent. on theCapital stock of the Company, ontofthe earningsof the last tix months, which wi,l be paid toOtockholdent or their legal representatives, on oratter the llth Wt. WM. IimiEBURG.isns.3t mwes TIVELSUier.
-DERN STREET RESIDENCE FORN. SALE—A large three story dwelling con-taining twelveroom. waer, ON fixtures, &c.,Is verydesirable on account ot location, beingconvenientto Postoilioe, market, de,For price and terms apply to

8 'CUTHBERT-1k BONS,"''`
51 Marketstreet==

_• _A PP/AEI-200 MILD RUSSETS ANDA and otherkinds jutmelted and tor gals by
JAB;A. FETZFA-hind corm Marketand Sint btresti.'-',

BETTER AND EGGS—S BARRELSRoll/mitten 1 box peeked do; 4Ws-Sopu.t real and for sale by

corner Ma •
,-

FrkeAS. A.
tand First Streebe.FETZER. •

.45,50•WEI34117,11•$, $5 ,50UNABMDGED DICTIONARY.
for.ale bycompiete.ta..l,..datilzr!

3a. 1.27 81.Woodstmet.
. -AC-T AIMNIMIVITOIF .

.All 4. oy in iha Birmingham Town Hall:hold onffradaYeirimint. January 2ILthe followingticket
was nomioated to yoted . for on the second%wades ofJantuirrY •

:Bargess—JAMES sAtrapults.
Connell—let precinct

SAMUEL MOSEL%
BSRNARD WELCHER.

2d preainot
FRED L. IHMREN,
PHILLIP TAGF.M.A.N.

SchoolDireators
ROBERT WALLAO_,EDOMINICK CUNNLEGRAM.Jan6td.

FL0V 11-100 BARRELS FAMIELYFlour for sale onwhaxf
JAB.

Janil oorner Market and lintstmts.

aNf AorNsaSle .—Irys0B MBIL MSEIN&emu'N.D

TO•DAY'B ADVEUITIfiIiMINTS

DIVIDEND—THE TRUSTEES OF
the Mosonio Fund gooiety have declared aDividend. ofSIX-PAR.OBlMparatle in ouhtoatookholFrabaldr..Jegatteip_reaentativee, onorgter Ba ncjiinnary-49, at-the officeof the

Triluore ' 10kWood 'street.
- .sjablfkatei. M.P.9147,1411, Secretary.. A.

wanfizz

IINTOOLOS*- TIFINS 1 t

AT MAS , -,

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT.

OFFICE PITtSBURGFI & 13Itl, • l‘'Grf
ir NII.Etsassosa ttertws, OMPANY,. ..

Pittsburgh, Jan. 9th, 1863.
WILE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE.E. Stockaolders of the ,Pitteburgh fr. Birniing-
ham Passenrr Railway Company will held attneMonongahela Rouse in the City ofPittsburgh. onMonday, the 19th Met, at 11 o'clock a. in„ at
which time and place an election for officers hillbe held, to ser,, efor the ensuing year. -

jstiletcl W. K. NIMICR, Secretary.

GO AND SEE WOODS' MINSTRELS

AT MA S . NIG HALL,

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT.

CLOSING OIIT SALE OF

WINTER GIOODS:1 tt
a

• Tki ;
---

EATON, IttOltilillitida 00..
Are del/irons 'Pillaring on mit:take sto44*
wzrrrErt, GOODS,

pr_e_vious to maltingthtit AiNUALINV.ENTO-Rwlt eholofirs atatzt oLF.iiibtt oweltit . Iraa a
the athiantagetof the

REDUCTION-VIDE PRICES.
EkTONtIIIACIII7III di; CO.,

janlo 50:101411;11"$.

TO-DAY'S ADVILIAIBIIapiNTB

nom
GO AND NEE

Woods'. Minsiireis
AT MASONIC MALL,

POSITIVELY LAST„.NIGHT

ABPE',TS•'.4iliCiinEll...- - ' l'St)t
W3+ & U. BisCALLITIOL

+).
t 87 FOURTH STREET,

• IAi-MARGE PORTIONOF OtR: '-.M:4llaving S een bought ;trail na toa='advances, and now replenished bust berets the
lamestadvance of the teasonlaithshe newestde-
signs le Carpets, Oil Olathe, Window .

Afworable.opportunityls:4446l-purahOmst
moderaterates, ea ;aloes willbe higher. 404

t

,

..

--,,, -..;-',.. -4' ~.L
A ztex wrailiroi.
.....ma,,,i,,,,,,,,,,-24!,,,,,,,

AND -

.)-UST It.EWELVIIi. BY

FIVE -HVISTDREWPIECES

DE'LAINES:'
At 25 `iCeitt4;, *Or Safe*

•

• - - .

C RotCORNER
'

'

-

31• "bitprill "WanA •
•-'

", ME: CARBON:. COAL
is DA' iriLLB:'t ILLINOWBo'33,IIR.feety.ein4l"Mparl4- r 0"
mined arematl?i

$l5 S2ePhICIVERKi- -4:-
take the t4hicutito %amato- Ft. • Waffaivarot.atrort .WaspethoWabsuh R titbit:ad toDam/Ws;

l'are aboat W., HL' D. .,..jaoti.iad -
-

To Thyliners„
woft. • MlALk:—.o.sit En;lit- DOUSE
-•-• Power- hialainon. 434110 and Belle , two
Receivers, one small still. ^Leo, one.lariin-Jadonestriattboilerand other'fixturierbtletWiraFtethe jtefueetzonflottoblin.Witrthelet•orgroanooaWF,e.thriblbpiece of property formenittpettekw;Ingpangeorr • nl.tof theat:live:4U heitelfrharounto ;dote out! IkWymYteiv* • _ate t

- SCIVEICILThek Non
'r tan6;2wd -

. Tfo.I.SSIVOI d *net.'
COlizErint szsrozairoz tea iIAZE.

—Foar rederfrom the'way on-Batehere•run.plank read near Lighteaps Tavern, 'Dui acres,
Well ;mon ved, and-r goo•rfenee a newtwo e.o.
rygotbad, eightTobitut cellar andfine f ast trees, oreha,&of 43fraerrii. large %rade. ,;y of fruit trees, eirden,eto. :Stade; eanrfaftW.house and other matkowes..:•...- - • '

Fur .orieeand termstipilittr i 36. 1
Real &tateandli tosral

Jane . • • '.•AI Marketweft -

mime seiLwiiir„ PeIIIMPIOI.I ,_R. Espeobilly adaatedfor_ArMY:sabstSeilrallast•-•'
ted to run and keep exeel-ent, time. r Os. a-dialMost:takiew,nOveltietCot_theday, and,should
It'll at rneestromsl l. to Meads Sold;oatr DY
the case containing ,sigrACessortred. patterns...*

, Heavy silver_ptated:engiiieltaraed.perease eta
half -Iklestrogitded,7ntak;firdriileit,
golo, beautifullyengraved.itteretsteta_41t4P4e1T,ian, SV. tempt& easegof halfofeach Md;
Termscab.. -WM be sent by'..exgress with hi lt
tor eo tendon on delivery ,Soldiersmtiet:r,cash in advance. as we eanst ,t'nista one otthe. most saleable artWee. this'
times and Dist the thing for those 1W- the army_w,shirs to make at ney vapidly. Order earlY.ddra,q IitHIABAh.D.BR(.IBO sole importers

janl,lmd) Portagindditer. -Nassau

MACRVN d GLYDE v
O. -78 -MARKET 'STREET, •

Are !Jellingat the lowest prim.for Cot:and varied stook orthe bestapikeS andselel •
or

Winter Ho§iery, Gloves,.
• ••• Crinngete,

New.Engiand=WOoleit'Ciiiodo4,;_r _• •

-
- BoetortRibbeiL ltaielMerino andall-WaalSbir and veers j..

tioilifoktry•46.
.Thlf latest efilisnf `-

Gentierneys'Fon24l4 Cloo4e
o tons, aney,, do e, dco:,

Atpritesj•Otryiit.all buyet4';-;:i
NEA.CIME 8&GL11)ii-;-'• -

No.713 LafrA6l--Strio
Jan@ Between Foarth.agd the Diamond,

.otrust-ALiticitantibilcriAitesPitulDl4o4 ITassf:fts,VM").A-Ft :

thlt-tionn-4njoifisifthilSP*dwoir'plared a Dividelid_offpVo DO.t. Illattison the ettitaliitclekl:nWablet 'nftertrartoe 12th inst..

Qaliaablo • eral rani-for
, isaie„_ .

11171.111EJOILliieWilJratinfAtillClPlrOP.
arty ireinglinotitlfeacrerendinientlead.''coniainiogirowtseArklektteholuid thieelednicd,eoal„and a onequarter. stack, ,liady-fortetg. -

:hundred and fitty-seveZt (1-7ra're. -et t.ke abateIs untouched ore, witich.ewilt_sieldAtit TeatThousand(10.0ud) WU:gains acre., 311Also, the.terelve tractrof lifid;Znissin'Cones:l:tough Furnace roperty, covtetidurabbet,'CuiThousand,(4 000.acres Ot; idineia, Land,—The above privet 1 es contiguous Irythe wtdr--'''known Camb Is rva 41Torks..and ,eateries Avewiles along the Peolitylvettlills;tiet
and the Cowman/lbriver: : y'Theabove. property itncitsoonaold,WtlL..beeft•''''fared fo, lease en favorahLetarrnsi , llforinttatepctioulars -

biottairßifittr..r
Executors Otoahnsten.deo'd,Pittsbtwidt:-011017:1.111,'Agt. ''

Johnstown,-Cambrie,faAlwd
"raminnowitir -

-•-

&---•
In additlonitoing_/arge and -I xtcainve at.,efPertneoerresihne extraois-Pontadea AnaOils. Toilettatieles,toraltdasorlptionn,ite4 1on handab—-allastagtattakok • .-- -• i '

Suitable for 'Satchelsmama bags, Yuitilaiera 'twill consult their 311:00it by ea4sel4ngFoT-et. 0414-,•-f.bea mpurehaatng MN:rollers. ' •

•
..; ;aJOSEPII,FL.I I/ 1M44 1- 1'•-t"Cornerckthe ikamond and Market •;" 0.,Iluntett'sStart& blotkreaaria,atly oa . 41,..,* w.andfor a o.loWeakivlcetg; -.. ;t „ - ,Anglo Teen Pleating .Ifottlegt;‘altiestoe LAtka/1:-, t'';'other, always ;naiad'. -4-

- -'- 1 - - •- `fJane 1

• • art
Rite

4nun*
-

I

•

NEW coNswgravratvilicuOV*,-,75 barrebillinilllq.(obble 'chide ;
:50new oil bb/et
100 bushele Dried APPI4 -,. • ,MO barrels Ruseett do
75 bashelsericae white bean*

1000 IDs Packed butt • z,2 barrels•sweet el or. • ,•INIsae • eear corn, ow whil24 , • •
,2!0 do do do - Diatom2DO roe bacon sides/ ,50 bushels °atone'.

lbarreleourstuw 'rewlitaiwkIn Store and fOr

Coiner mitt ••••••••

- .f.CHRISTMAk.:II.4IE.CYEARS-!:
'.;. 1 ,,.t.,.-.4.-,.i'y • ::,.::

P it'E.,:).S-IKNII-L:S-i--::.:
,P111:10014.P1110 A,LlOl.lj-

TEROVO
Faust andbast Asiartmeetin theCtee,

etlow_ prieesit.7 r • :r
•

Toy .

-1;C.()Ott let E-0,
Boob ofall kin#llFll444"7rte:
DlAittetpoitaticiai,

One 'lhowianddifferent kinds of AotolmolaMinna for hahrtaa!, pplemenda.,
ofFine Plotitel. Regalia' ic.4.•teencent:each. 31 50 1, "-1,JOHN W.,-PITTOOsai _

deow book. Stationeriori'd Newe.deal '
• _ _..otaxisitath. •4;L

; OYsicalamaniaallastritANClo64lNoSTIVIt j

AN ELECTION .11r01/.:TWALNIII An*
rectors ofthliCemnsaZ fir-The quntinal2•lll'willbe held at the ofilee aimGbinpanyork,jdow,

.day.January 12th. lONIC betwe-n en:thewsat
/0 a. m. and.2p.xce • • 800.Ake..2lJandowd f) —Gwarcser7.l
4 1,1C01 Cll wItIIIOIIIIT.-40ft CAA*

store preihr.l*eati• 3,11:111323021.4


